Disaccharides as endomannosidase inhibitors: syntheses of alpha-homomannojirimycin and beta-homomannojirimycin linked to D-glucose and D-mannose.
4-O-(alpha-D-Glucopyranosyl)-alphaHMJ (Glcalpha1,4HMJ), 4-O-(alpha-mannopyranosyl)-alphaHMJ (Manalpha1,4alphaHMJ), 4-0-(alpha-glucopyranosyl)-betaHMJ (Glcalpha1,4betaHMJ), and 4-0-(alpha-mannopyranosyl)-betaHMJ (Manalpha1, 4betaHMJ) were synthesized as endomannosidase inhibitors which are potentially useful both for probing the pathways of N-linked glycoprotein processing and for the chemotherapy of some viral diseases.